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The Fair Labor Standards Act, passed In 1938, recognizes that a low 
wage hurts everybody, It hurts thi! worker unable to provide the minimum 
needs of his family. It hurts the higher. earner through unfair, cut-throat 
competition. It hurts merchant, fanner and manufacturer by depriving 
consumers of purchasing power n~ed to move goods, It hurts the nation 
by cutting "labor's efficiency. · 
· .The FLSA first set the minimum wage at 25 cents an hour. It has since 
been raised to 40 cents and, in 1949, to 75 cents. The-President of the 
. United States has asked that It now be Increased to 90 cents. Organized 
_..., labor hudec:lared that a 15-cent raise is not enough. It is aaking for a mini-
mum wage" of $1.25. 
Only. a mhllmwn wage of $1.25 ean beifn t.OP"rovide the means for 
keeping America prosperOU!. A mfnfinum of· JesS than $1.25 will not be the 
most .etrective safeguard against unemployment, against slum and crime 
increase, against inefficient production. · ~ 
'Every worker ean help in the" light for a higher minimum wage. YoU 
can do this by working with local, fnter-unlon wage committees, by call-
ing on employers to take a ctand against unfair wa8e eompetiti<m that 
threatens tJ!eir business, by petitioning city and town ofl\cials to adopt 
resolution ealllng for a higher mfnhnum wage and by writing · directly 
to yOur Congressman and Senators Ullrlni' them to suppoJ;t the drive for 
a$1.25mipimwn~ge., -_ --_- - - -- -
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